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UNITED STATES COLD STORAGE ADDING SECOND TURLOCK, CA, LOCATION 

 
CAMDEN, NJ –United States Cold Storage (USCS) expects this October 2019 to complete construction of its 
second public refrigerated warehouse in Turlock, CA. 

 
Upon completion, the new “USCS Turlock North” facility will house 9.4 million cubic feet of space with 42,000 
racked pallet positions. Its two multi-temp storage rooms will be capable maintaining temperatures ranging 
from -20F to +55F. Its fully enclosed, refrigerated shipping and receiving dock will have 16 dock doors. 

 
To better service area customers, officials say Turlock North will offer import/export services and adhere to 
strict handling and storage certification procedures outlined by both Retail British Consortium (BRC) as well as 
the California Certified Organic Farmers program. 

 
“Our new facility will be constructed directly opposite of our current “Turlock South” site, which was 
constructed in 2009,” notes Chris Harrington, USCS Director-California Northern Central Valley. “Two large 
Stanislaus County food processors were the initial anchor customers for that first Turlock building. Thanks to 
our customers’ success, Turlock South has expanded twice since then—in 2012 and in 2015. It continues to 
provide storage and distribution solutions for additional food manufacturers in the Central Valley. Even so, we 
recognized that was time build a new Turlock North location and add even more capacity.” 

 
Located in the fertile San Joaquin Valley, Turlock is located right off California Highway 99. It is just 90 minutes 
away from Oakland, two hours from San Francisco and 45 minutes away from Tracy and Stockton, CA. 
Interestingly enough, USCS Turlock is one of many USCS operations in the San Joaquin Valley. It operates in 
close proximity to USCS locations in nearby Sacramento, Tracy, Freso, Tulare and Bakersfield. 

 
With so many sister operations nearby, USCS Turlock also offers a USCS COLDshare consolidation program, 
which provides less-than-truckload refrigerated and frozen shipping savings to company customers. 

 
“The new Turlock project will represent USCS’ 10th location in California,” notes Rod Noll, USCS Senior Vice 
President-Western Region. “Although the new Turlock facility is primarily a dedicated site for a large, 
California-based food producer, its construction will help both Turlock operations better strategically position 
and serve their existing customers. This project also will help us capitalize on future customer needs.” 


